
U Nee� A Pit� Men�
116 St. Paul Street, St Catharines, Ontario, Canada, L2R 3M2

+19056827482 - http://www.uneedapita.com

On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of U Need A Pita from St Catharines. Currently, there are 14
dishes and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly. You can

also contact them through their website. What User likes about U Need A Pita:
I ate here for the first time last week and I discussed vegan options. they told me the quinoa burger and vegan

poutine were vegan options. on the menu it has a w beside vegan options, which is listed next to the burger and
on the backsplash when the burger appears vegan than after eating, I returned a week later to find that the

quinoa burger is not vegan and only the patty (the personal had explained after I asked)... read more. What User
doesn't like about U Need A Pita:

I ordered a chicken burger with fries and they gave me the worst chicken sand I've ever had. the chickenburger
was all broken and the chicken was gray. also they forgot my fries. the people there don't speak English and it
was as if they were drawing to understand them. just burst over everyone sucked and I will never go back and

never more should someone else. read more. U Need A Pita from St Catharines is popular for its mouth-
watering burgers, to which delicious fries, salads and other sides are offered, The menus of this establishment

can also be enjoyed at on-site or at the party thanks to a catering service. Moreover, there are fine American
dishes, such as burgers and grilled meat, The dishes are usually prepared in the shortest time and fresh for you.
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Orienta� dishe�
FALAFEL

Sandwiche� & Ho� Panini�
BURRITO

Mai� course�
NACHOS

Burger�
VEGGIE BURGER

Sid� dishe�
POUTINE

M�ica� dishe�
BURRITOS

Sauce�, Chutney� & �tra�
GRAVY

M�ica� Burrit�
VEGGIE BURRITO

Condiment� an� Sauce�
HUMMUS

Restauran� Categor�
VEGAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

QUINOA

MOZZARELLA PASTA

CHILI
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00-00:00
Tuesday 11:00-01:00
Wednesday 11:00-01:00
Thursday 11:00-01:00
Friday 11:00-02:00
Saturday 12:00-02:00
Sunday 12:00-23:00
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